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On motion, it was .. 
"R~JRqE(m.D, that the s~lal.'Y of DR.PAVZA~T,HIilATITHOFFIC_Ii:!!, 

be increased from $100;00 to $200.00, to date from . 
August let, 1918."' ' 

Approved, 

~~~~ 
Mayor. 

Adjourned, 

~ 
~' 

Tovm Clerk. ' 

Dartmouth, Nova Aootia, 

Friday, Sap. 27, 1918.. 

The' Town Counoil met this day at 7.30 p.rn. Present: 

MayorWilliams, Counoillors Mosher, Lynoh, Carter and Tobin. 

Minutos 1of meetings held Aug. 27th and 30th were read 

and oonfirmed. 

The repairs required to the Engine House caused by ex

plosion of Dec. 6, 1917, was referred to the Mayor and Publio 

Property Committee to have the work done. 

Viotoria Sohool repairs. This matter was taken up and 

disoussed-' but no definite aotion deoided upon. 

The Viater Committee I s report re estimates and rates for 

the ourr,ent y~ar was taken,up but action therp~ deferred, but 

- in order that there should be no delay in getting out the wator 

bills it was resolved that the water rates he fixed \It the same 

rate ao last year, namely, Domestio Rate 350ts per $100 and 

Pipe Rate lOots per $100. and the Council ordered that the ... 
. said ratss-be-'levied and colleoted.' ,- -

The Finanoe Committee reported on the following "matters 

referred to them. 

(lL Re aPr>lioation from publishers of the "Busy East" 
.. , r 

magazine, the Committee reported pro'alress. 
"1;-
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(2) Re bill from the Provinoial Seoretary for $3, 150 for 

Highway Tax. Th~ Committee find that the oost of 001-

leotion is approximately 6%. The report was adopted: 

The Public Property Committee reported that they had 

reoeived tenders for repairing plaster in the Town Hall 

broken by the explosion and recommending aooeptance of the 

tender of C. A. Biard & Son for" $395, theirs being the 'low

est tender . Adopt.ed • 

. Other tenders reoeived from: 

R.D. Clarke & Sons $400 
A~ E. Hyde $1230 

Frank Walker ~825 
Alex. Hutohinson $426 

The Street and Publio Property reported as follows:

(1) Complaint of Fltarr lUg. Co. We beg to report havi~g 

" attended to same. 
; 

(2) . That· the Town has no jurisdiotion in the dispute 
. _._ il . 

between Mr. Way and Mr. Clarke. 

(3) Re letters from Eaotern Trust Co. and A. A. Whitman 

.your Committee believe this io a matter for the Water 

Commi ttee to deal Vii the 

(4) Reletter from Chas. misner your Oommi ttee oonsul ted 

the Supt. of streets and find ~here is no money due 

Ur. Eiener for stone. 

(5) . Re I., G. Leslie: - Your Committee think it would be 

dangerous' to the-travellingpublio 'to interfere with 

the present sidewalk. 

The report wa[3 adopted ex'cept in regard to last olause. 

A motion was pass'ed that the sidewalk be out back one foot, 

provided M~.~ l,eslie agreed to bear half the oost. 

The following letters were read from:-
.-

Maritime Tel. & Tel. Co. enolosing contraots for tele-

phone servioe for the following buildings under the in

oreased rate as authorized by the Commissioners of publio 

utilities. 

Maritime Tal. & Tel. 00. Sep. 18, 1918, signed by, 
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